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P.A Box69, GedneyStation
llhite Plains,New york 10605-0069

TeL (914)421-1200
Fax (914) 429-4994

E-MaiL ;u4uaa@
Website:tr:tt'wjudgardcllorg

DATE:

June16,2003

TO:

RalphNader,Centerfor the Studyof Responsive
Law
By Fax:202-234-5176
PublicCitizen
ATT : Alan Morrison,Director/LitigationGroup
By Fax:202-589-779s
By E-MaiI : akallarak
al@citizen.org
CommonCause
ATT: Ed Davis,Tom Hicks/Lobbyists
By Fax:202-659-37t6
By E-Mail: edavis@commoncause.org
By E-Mail: thicks@commoncause.org

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

championingBasiccitizen Rights- andthe vital Importance
of
citizen Participationin FederalJudicialselection

This reiteratesmy phonecallsandmessages.I needyour

oneof themostbasicof citizen.iehjrln u 0.,noffiEffi,

herpin vindicating

testi$rat a publichearing- withoutbeinganestedfb;
," doing.

,o ,.qu.r, ,o

on May 22"d,r was arrestedat the u.s. senateJudiciary
committee.My
"crime"
consistedof ay simple request,at the concrusion
of
Judiciarycommittee's"hearing"to confirmfive federaljudicial the Senate
nominees,to
testifyin oppositionto onespecificnominee.ruryou"i*ords,
statedfrom the
far endof the backrow,wheieI hadbeenseated,
were:
"Mr. chairmarL
there'scitizenoppositionto Judgewesley
basedon his documented
conuptionasa New yor* court
of Appealsjudge. May I testify?,,
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For this respectfulreques! made
presidingchairmanhad arready
ry.Fr
"adjounied,',
announcedthat the
was
I was removedfrom the
-"hearing"
"hearing"
room,handcuffed,andincarcerate
d, for 2r excruciatinghours. I am
now faced with court proceedingson a misdemeanor
criminal chargeof,
"disruption
fine.

of congress",
whose
punishment
is ,i* rnorrtr,;
t;ruil

sroo

The exfiaordinarybackgroundto my arrestis meticulously
chronicledby the
documentspostedon thehomepage
brtne centerfor JudicialAccountability,s
website,www.iudgewqtch.org.-rorl specificallyby: (l)
my vtuy iF tlttr.,
to New York Home-StateSenatorsschumer*i citirrton;
(2) my May 2lst
memorandumto SenateJudiciarycommitteechairman
Hatch *a ninkiog
MemberLeahy;
Td.(r) my May 2ls letterto capitol porice. rravrr,ruvzsn
memorandum
to ChairmanHatchandLeahyr**ir.s
whattook;h;t
fte
May 22"d"hearing",at which the only Committeemember
ultimatelypresent
was senator saxby chambrissas presidingchairman.
underlyin! tn.r.
documents
is cJA's March26thstatem-ent
forth
the
evidentiauy
frroofof
'B,,,ia.r,t
Judgewesley's comrptionas a New yorkTfrg
court of Appeals.
judge.
from this, as from!v rvlav 5th,May r9th, and May 22"omemorandato
chairmanHatchandRankingMemberL."hv - att postedoo
cra;s ho-.pug.
-is the vicious assaulton citizen rights
representedby .y u.,.ri *a
incarceration
Evidenqtoo, is thatlittle haschangedat the SenateJudiciary
Committeesince
the_damningassessments
in the chapter, ,,JudiciarNominations:rvhither
Adviceand consent'?".byTheRalph
-byN{er congressprojectin its 1975uooh
The Judiciary committees,and
cornmon cause in its rggo ,*"*
Assembly-I.ineApproyal..If anything,the situationis worseat leastwith
to
citizen
participation.
where
once
thepresidingchairmanat the senate
lesPe-ct
Judiciary c ommiffee's confirmation "hearings;'asked
;;irr; l;' rd;".
wishedto speakon behalfof or againstthe-nominee,,
:f - glung
an aura of
deferenceto citizen parricipation- he no longer asksthat question.
This,
becausethe senateJudiciarycommitteelong igo ceased
to
allow
citizens
to
testifyin oppositionat confirmation"headngs;dt ro** court
nominees.Little
wonder,as allowingcitizensto testi$rin
frposition would exposero puUti,
view that the committeeis Nor investigaiingtheir opposition
prior to the
"hearings" evenwhere,on its face,theoppoiitionis dispositive
of nominee
unfitness,by any cognizablestandard.

The JndiciaryCommittee,p. 234
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It wasmy hope- and expectation
- that nearlyforty years
after RarphNader
championedcitizenrightsandpublic interestaduorulyI would be able to
easilyfind pro bonocounselto assistir *y sinlte--trarided
defenseof citizen
rights.However,I havebeenunableto rocat. ,u"rrrprobonocounsel.
The elementarypropositionto be championedin the
caseof Unitedstatesof
Americav- ElenaRuth Sassower
(SuperiorCourtof tfr. District of ColumUia"
#M'4113-03)

is that a citizen's respecffrrlreoresrfn recriff,o1a na--^^^:---,

-y.t
"disruption
of Cong:ress"
tt. not.nti

evidence-w_hirr,"
uspurtoi.v defense,
r will be
113:,13nj^pl1!::iq"r;T.
entitled
present
to
of thesenate
Judiciary
C"ril;;ir-;;;;:il
;ild:

documentaryproof of Judgewesley's roooption
aNo of fraudulentbar
associationratingsis so scandalous
uJto b. u po*..rul catalystto advancethe
salutary,non-partisanrecornmendations
of Thenalph Nadercongressproject
and common cause, long ago made, but ,"id;ented.
These include
recommendations
for facilitatingcitizenparticipation
in tt. processoir.t..tion
of the lower federaljudiciary and for suurt*tint.J bar
ratings. As to the
recommendations
for citizenparticipation,
I quote:
"...The Judiciary
committeeshouldnoti$ groupsother
than the ABA and the state bar associations
concerning
nominations.until thecommitteecanconvincesuchgroups
that
its nominationdeliberations
arenot simprypro 7or*o ^asham,
however,widespreadparticipationby rr.tr gi"p,
*il not be
forthcoming.
.-.The Judiciarycommittee must exploit independent
sourcesof informationaboutnomineesif it is to perform
its
investigatory
fiurction...Thecommitteeshouldalsoencourage
the
formationof an investigative,
reseal.ch
netrvorkorr","yars, law
school professors,and journalists...It is essential
that an
independen!
fact-finding
capability
and*..t *ir* b.
-rdy-.trury'
built into thenominationprocessto replac.th, on. th.
ro*arrg
relied
upon,
but
which
has
atrophied
from
disuse.',
falfe.rs
The
Judiciary committees,TheRarphNader'congress
t-J;;; i t, ?t,
pp.240-241.
,r4

n

. currently, notice of no-@rivate
organizatronsis greatly dependenton the efforts
of these

organizationsratherthanthe committee's actions
to stirnulatethe
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potentialinterestin the particularnominee
or ongoinginterestin
judicial selection.
An active outreachprogram,is not without
precedent.
During the g6dtcongress,
thecommitteeattemptedto encourage
greater.public participationin the evaluatiott
pror.rr. The
committeedevelopeda long list of groupswho were
contacted
to provideinformalio-uincludingtheloci barassociations
of the
jurisdictionswith judgeshipsto be filled.

::l:*i"g

dates.
shouldb.,r[r@.

jq lvestieatg'";;;'
l:.,:*:9:^-{ouP:
,f{,:::!;_W,

-",;";;;;

common
cause
(I e86),p.

An even more dramaticreconrmendation
was offered in the lggg repor!
Judicial Roulette,by the Twentiethcentury runJ iurt Force on
Judicial
Selection:
"At a minimum,
confirmationhearingson nomineesforthe lower
courts should be announcedin advance wiri notices
in
legal
newspdpers
and
the
periodicals
of state and
lppr9lriate
local bar associations.In addition,rhe'TaskForce ii i,
grnrrot
qgreementthat the senate'sadviceand
consent
function under
the constitution could be made more
ffictive were ct

subcommitteeto conduct
nominee would
,.",,".,.""
,r"rtr+t ug
be tvutvu
seated un
on rhc
fpdornl bench.rr,
t.-^I7
r.-r:^:^l
lng ledgrql
Judicial

Roulene,Twentierh
centuryFund(lbs8)+p ?4jt"iics in the
original,underlining
added.
Becausethe criminal caseagainstme can breathe
life into theseand other
importan! heretoforeignoredrecommendationr,
i u,npreparedto devoteto it
substantial
time,energy,andmoney.However,urro* p'uvingthe
$5,000feefor
a retainer and expenses,quotedto me by the wu^rt
irrgion ru*y* ii*.
consulted,I mustknow whether- andto wirate*trnl I might counton each
-of you' If you areunableto providepro bonolegalassistan-ce,
eitheroirectty
or by a refen'al so asto.obviatemy incuningtrt.
sspo0 fee, *ilt you at ieast
rewardmy sacrificeof time,energy,andmoriey,by
usingyour extensivepress
'
contactsto publicizethe caseso thatit may u.t i.u. it,
rortvpu.por.i'-
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At2:00 p.m. this
ltiauv, June20th,I mustappearin the Superiorcourt of the
District of columbia
foi a statusconference
I wouldgladlyincur
ii.;;;b.
the addedcostandinconvenience
of comingdowna dayearlierif I could
meet
with you to discussthe case'spotentialtopiyq fonglo*rAue,
sweeping,
non_
partisanreformfor the benefifof all this nation's
,itl".r,r.
Pleaselet me know by noon on Wednesday,June
lgfi, so I may be guided
accordingly.
Thankyou.

+-raA,L
YvansaQ
cc:

AmericanCivil LiberfiesUnion
ATT: Fritz Mulhauser,StaffAttorney
The Public
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